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therefore greatly appreciate il, ifflli Olettersthe cafeteria staff would get co (I * eletters their heads together, d ecide anm

ass-fault

Blake Pratt, Office of
Campus Developrnent, justifies
wasting aur maney ta asphalt
over a perfectly gaod concrete
sdewvalk on aesthetic grounds. 1
suggest Mr. Pratt immediately
Praceed ta asphait over the Basic
Medical Sciences building, then
Windsor and Stadium carparks.

M.W. Jackson
Grad Studies

inflation
Due ta variaus school

and extra-curricular activities, 1
oten find myseif staying late an
campus and consequently eating
supper at the SUB cafeteria.

1 have generaily found
the service there friendly and
reiable-exept for one thing; 1
have occasionally discovered,
mnuch ta my annoyance, five or
miore unaccountable cents added
to my bill.

The first few timnes 1
encuntered this, 1 wrote it off
as an adding miscalculation on

and post the correct prices- then
stick ta them. v%;oel

M.G. Day
Arts 2

hi -rise pig

1 realize in this
gloriaus age of democracy and
freedom of speech (?), factual
-uncolored'' reporting of
newsworthy events is the order
of the day, but for whom?
Surely not for the countless
number of students trapped in
courses that are killing their
spirit of youth and making us
aid age pensianers at the age
of 2 1.

The small amount of
guts that Gateway and
Poundmaker display at times
seem ta be concluded by some
cute paragraph that is realiy
saying that we're sorry we
raised a littie hell, try ta
understand that we're only
university students and we
know flot what we are doing.
Which is probably true since
same pig sitting in his
beautiful hi-rise monolith in
Toronto or New York is
puliing strings dictating what
we must do ta stay alive in
this society; in other words
aur rninds must die for us to
live. How many mare creative
minds must be crushed by a
corrupt power system on the
right and factual "uncolored"
reparting an the Ieft? 1
wonder if we wiII ever knaw
what a real education ig. Mare
power ta the Ieft!
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The upcom/ng federal elec t/on is of vital interest ta
students on this campus, and lt/is necessary that they know as much
as Possible about the parties invo/ved. Ho wever, ine party
pructicu//y unknown ta the average persan because of the /uck of
coverage g/yen it by the ma/or news media, and there are there fore
many misconcept/ons about it. That Party is the Communist Party
of Canada. (Be fore / go on, I must emphas/ze thut the Cote way bas
not been taken over by the C'PC This edîtorial is mny personul
opinion.)

The worst m/isconcep t/on is that the CPC is composed
ent/rely of tired aid inen s/a v/sh/y fol/a w/ng the Soviet I/ne. I
have faund out in the /ast two weeks tkat this is abso/ute/Y
fa/se. Many of the people work/ng for the Commun/st candidates
in this city are students, and the Edmonton-Strathconu candidate
Liz Rowley, is herse/f a student. And 1 have yet ta meet a CPC
member who às nat primarily interested in so/ving Canaduas
prab/ems in the Canadiun context

The next m/st aken idea is that the Commun/st Party of
Canada ('Marxist-L en/n/st) bus someth/ng ta do with the CPC.
The CPC(M-L) /s a Maoist group wh/ch seems ta be primarlly
/nterested in slogans and hassling the CPC. The tendency of
people ta associate the two parties is a ma/or prob/em in this
cumpaign. Don't write off the CPC because of anything the
Muoists say.

The CPC does have a substantial,. ser/ous p/at forin
prepured. Whut is your personul concern in this elect ion? lobs?
If sa, the CPC's p/at forin udvocutes a 10 year plan ta create 23ý-
million new jobs in Canada, a 32 hour work week with no
decre use in take -horne puy, Iower retirement ages and a $3
minimum wuge. Ilous/ng? The party recommends building
250,000 new units annua//y. Peace? It wants the dissociation of
Canada from US foreign po//cy and ta cut the arms budget by
50%. Wanen's rights? The CPC stands for day care as a right for
e very ch i/d, remo val of abortian froin the cr/,nina/ code,
adequate ubo rt/on frilit/es, and equal pay for equal work.

The CPC plat forin elaborutes an these and its at/wr
pal/c/es, and it is wel/ worth the effort ta get a copy of il. Just
looking ut these ideas you see t/lut they cunnat be re/ected out
of hand because they are supported by Communists.

You cati heur Liz Rowley speuk ut the next electian
forum here ut Dinwoodie on October 18. Coîne out anc
compare her w/it/lte other candidates before you re/ect the
CPC.

tii awrts KKimrbaîl Car/au
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ..... . . . . .

my part and ignored it-but the
same thing happened toa often
ta be dismissed so easily. By
questioning the cashier the next
two or three times a discrepancy
drose in my bill, 1 finally
pin-pointed the problem; the
cafeteria was selling some items
for more than the price they
wvere marked down for on the
board. More than once, for
example, 1 discovered a pudding,
marked down for fifteen cents,
suddenly inflated ta twenty
cents at the cashier's, a thirty
cent yogurt suddenly raised ta
thirty-f ive cents, and twenty-f ive
cent piece of pie changed ta
thirty cents and saon.

l'm nat accusing the
cafeteria of dishonesty-but 1
certainly feel there is a
communication gap somewhere.
This is displayed by the variaus
reactions l've had from the help
when I've painted out ta them
the contradiction in prices.
Some, after checking with their
colleagues and the prioe board
have apologizedand charged the
lower pnoce;,others, again ofter
checking, have maintained that
the higher prioe was indeed the
correct one, and charged that.
The point is, whatever the price
s and whaever's ta blame, 'm

getting just a little bit fed 'up
with being misinformed. 1 would

a
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Letters to the editor on any topic are vSlecomne, but they
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